2020-21 Women’s Tennis Schedule

Spring 2021

Fri-Sun, Jan 22-24  Seminole Hidden Dual: UGA, Clemson, UM  All Day
Tues, Jan 26       vs South Florida                      4p
Sat, Jan 30        vs Old Dominion/vs Troy            10a/3p
Thurs, Feb 4       vs Florida (ACCNX)                  530p
Fri, Feb 5         vs Florida (if we can’t get on ACC)  4p
Fri, Feb 12        vs UNF                               4p
Sun, Feb 14        vs FAU/vs FAMU                      12p/5p
Sat, Feb 20        @ Clemson                           12p
Sun, Feb 21        @ Ga Tech                           12p
Fri, Feb 26        vs NC State                         4p
Sun, Feb 28        vs Wake Forest                      12p
Sat, March 6       @ Duke                               12p
Sun, March 7       @ UNC                                12p
Fri, March 12      @ Boston College                    TBD
Sun, March 14      @ Syracuse                          TBD
Fri, March 19      vs Louisville                       4p
Sun, March 21      vs Notre Dame                        12p
Fri, March 26      vs UCF                               4p
Fri, April 2       vs Virginia                         4p
Sun, April 4       vs Virginia Tech                     12p
Fri, April 9       vs Miami (Senior Day)                 4p
Wed, April 14th   vs UCF                                4p
Thurs-Sun, April 22-25 ACC Championships (Rome, GA)  All Day

Sat/Sun, May 8-9    NCAA Regionals, 1st/2nd Round: Site TBD
Fri/Sat, May 14-15  NCAA Super Regionals: Site TBD
Thurs-Sat, May 20-29 NCAA Championships: USTA National Campus, Orlando

*Bold notates Home matches